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Smiths and National Supply Start Play-off for Nightball Title Tonite
P.T A Milk Fund to Get All 

Proceeds from Series Gate

(Terminal und uNlde to Pete 
Zumperlni: Many tlmnkH for 
olum'lng our readers what u 

  good cul'yuni IK like. Your 
report lust week In this posi 
tion was most Interesting. 
I've only one fault to find  
you uet a puce that I doubt I 
can follow In the month!! to 
come.)

* * *
Snllcnf. Facts of Loyola'H 
Varsity Fnntlmll Squnil 

.*   LOYOLA University's foot 
ball team will have to loolt tc 
the freshmen squad of last fall 

_fon-a  lot- -of Its strength this- 
season, because 14 lettermen 
almost all of them regulars   
were lost by graduation last 
June.

However, Coach Lleb will have 
24 returning lettermen together 

squadwith a strong fresh
to form his 1037 
Lieb will also ha 
ising tr 
showed

arsitycle 
e two prc

insfcrs, both e-f whom 
prospects of becoming

With the umpire's cry of "Datter-r r-rup!" tpnlght al 
X o'clock at the city park baseball diamond the long-await 
ed play-off-for-tUe_City Nightball league title will get under 
way. And from all Indications there will be a capacity crowd 
on hand to see the encounter between the National Supply 
team, winner of the first-half,* 
and the Smith Brothers' nine, 
who won the second-half lead. 

Admission to games, which 
will be plnyrd tonight, Monday, 
August 23; Wednesday, August 
25; Friday, August 27, and if 
the title race goes the .limit- 
Monday, August 30, is 10 cents. 
All of the gate will go to the 
Torrance P. T. A. council's milk- 
fund, according to Dale Riley, 

i has successfully managed 
the season under urc lights.

How Tie Wim Broken 
The Smiths won the right to 

fash-with the National Supply 
team when they crushed the 
Sandy & Scotty.nine, 10 to 2, 
Monday night. Both teams were 
tied at four wins and two de 
feats until the first Inning when 
the Smiths chalked up the first 
run of the tie-breaker. They 
collected four more in the sec 
ond, two in the fifth, one in the
seventh and 
couple more In

The S. & S. t.
tallies er li

?nded with 
the eighth. 

;am ran its t 
the ninth Riming

iftcr being held scoreless thru-

Six-Weehs for 
Dove Hunting 
In California

California duck hunters will 
lie allowed n six-week scaBon 
this year.

Gnv. Frank F. Merrinm ap 
proved -oil order setting the 
season for Sept. 1 to Oct. ).>, 
Inclusive, over the entire' 

' Ntnte. Lost year, northern 
California hunter* had a one 
month season and those In 
the south had two months.

Rag and possession limits 
will remain unchanged at IS 
per day and 30 per week. 
Shooting will bo restricted 
from 7 a. in. to sundown.

Local Boys in 
Ball Play-OHs

Starting next week a play-off 
begin among the junior

A Valiant Act Is Rewarded

Pistol Club Scores
Averages to August 15

Morgan ... 
Spehcgcr .. 
Calder .......
Stroh ........
Schuerman 
Mott ..........
Dolton ......
Schumacher 
Evans ........
Tolson ......
Pcrkin ........
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t MaWhile the entire c 
Kenneth I.. May, farmer air c 
the coveted Soldier's Medal fo 
Emmonds Is shown pinning th 
by a propeller when he crawled 
jammed landing ge 

his work before

ch Field, Cal., stands at attention, 
private, Is shown at right receiving 
lour In action. Big. Gen. Dclos C. 
dal on May, whose foot was cut off 
it on a wing In midair and fixed a 

Although his foot was severed, be completed 
ling back Into the cabin of tbe plane.

They are., jack Lyons, 185- 
pound fullback star who played 
one year of freshmen ball nt 
the University of Southern Cal 
ifornia; Hollls Duke, 178-pound 
fullback, from Tulsa University. 

The wholesale graduation from 
the backfleld, taking three 
quarterbacks, namely, Joe La- 
bozctta, Milt Adams and Max 
Parrlsh, Is the most severely 
hit position. At left half, the 
graduation of Billy Byrno, now 
Lion freshmen coach, will he a 
great loss. The fullbacks, Dom 
Noccrine and liay -Brlcse, are 
i;one, as well as Jack l"oley. 
reliable blocker, ptlntcr and 
pass-receiver, at right half, to 
gether with Eddie Race and 
Jim Kclley. With these men 
m ssing there is nn excellent 
chance for a fast freshmen 
backflel'd to see plenty of action 
next fall. 
  At right end will be George 
Schneldore, a senior, returning 
together with Johnny Polich, 
and Bob Huston from the var 
sity of last year. John McKucl- 
d.-n, from Tonance, and Petr 
Torrcano, from Lincoln High, 
will be replacement from the 
193C frosh. 

* * *

Sea Serpent? 
No, Says dipt. Andei'sen 

o "NOT a sea serpent, hut a 
'.':tone-crusher', usually found in 
Icy waters," said Capt. J. M. 
Andersen when questioned re 
garding the strange deep-sea 
e -eaturi 1 caught off the Olympic 
fishing barge tills week. The 
ominous looking fish weighed 
10 pounds and was 5 feet long. 
I! 'a head boasted double rows 
of potent looking teeth. The 
body was long and slim. Local 
piscatorial, 'scientists' tabbed it 
as a nio'ray eel from South 
American waters but Andersen 
placed the rare catch in it's 
proper category by recalling 
where such fish are common. 
It takes It's naini! 'stone crush 
er 1 from tlii' fact that it lives 
01 hard-shelled sen life, crack 
ing the shells in it's powerful 
jaws. 

The appearance of a 'stone 
crusher' here was i unexplained 
by Los Angeles museum ex 
perts to whom Andersen sent 
the fish upon their request. 
It is considered likely that a 
cold currcpt Is now washing 
these shores which in time will 
bring many more deep-sea 
specimen s hitherto known 
only in the far north. Jack 
Baker, Redondo, hooked the 
fish to start the commotion.

out tho game. Hall and Sclimidt 
vcre touched' for nine hits by 

"Smith batters, while Foster and 
larnhardt held the clothiers to 
"our safeties. 

Plan Twilight Play-off 
Chief umpire of the play-off 

scries will be Harry Atwopd, 
veteran ball player who is 
tnown by all fans in arid 'around 

Torrance. 
The challenge from the Twi- 

ight league has been refused 
by both the National Supply 
and Smiths. There may be a 
play-off between the. C. C. M. 
3. and the Tool-Crib (National 
Supply) team in the Twilight 
eacue, those two squads be 
ing the leaders in this circuit, 
f the post-season games de 

velop, they will probably be 
played at night.

THREE CARS 
IN ACCIDENT

Three cars were involved in 
an accident Saturday morning 
ahoiit 11 o'clock at East road, 
beyond the viaduct .over El 
Pracln, and Huber street, in 
which Jack O'Conner. 25, of 
1600 Oramcrcy avenue, was 
slightly Injured. Police re 
ported that the accident was 
caused by O'Conner's excessive 
speed and probably careless 
ness. ' * 

F. J. Dirken, Inglewood, in a 
Plymouth sedan v.-as headed 
west on East road and slowed 
down to make a turn into Huber 
street. O'Conner, driving a new 
Ford, ran into the rear of the 
Plymouth and shoved it into an 
Oldsmobile sedan, being driven 
east on East road by Edward 
T. McCarthy, 2121 Gramercy 
avenue. 

O'Conner suffered several 
small cuts on his forehead from 
hitting his head on the steer 
ing wheel. He was treated in 
n local physician'.-, office. The 
Ford's left front fender, bump 
er and head-light was damaged, 
the Plymouth had its left, front 
fender, bumper and gas tank 
broken and the Oldsmobile was 
banged up about the left front 
fender and bumper.

Class Pin Comes Back
EASTHAMPTON, Mass).

his high school class pin in 
1901. Recently he received the 
pin through the mall with a 
note which read; "Find your 
pin inside. I'm sorry T did it." 
The note was unsigned.
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baseball > teams entered in the 
South Bay Recreation associa 
tion. The winning squad will 
play an all-star team picked 
from members of the associa 
tion. 

Torrance will have two win 
ning' teams In the run-off, with 
the Midgets finishing In third 
place. The Torrance Recrea 
tion department will wind up 
Its hard-ball schedule Friday 
when, the local boys play the 
St. Andrew's playground nine 
here at 10 o'clock in the morn 
ing. 

The Midget sbftbaU standings 
are: 

Team W. L. 
Manhattan ....................... 4 0 
Fisher ................................ 3 1 
Torrance ................... 3 2 
Raymond ...x......'....... ........ 1 .1
Redondo .................... ...... 0 4 

Junior softball standings are: 
Team W. I«

St. Andrew's .................... 0 2 
Hardball team standings are: 
Team W. L.

Torrance ..........!................. 3 0 
Manhattan ........................ 1 1 
Jefferson .......................... 1 1 
Redondo ............................ 0 3

Car Door Crushes 
Boy's Finger

Little Rodney Puckctt, eight, 
of 2019 220th street has a 
healthy respect these days for 
automobile doors. One of his 
fingers was badly injured this 
week when he slammed the 
door on his hand. The boy was 
treated at Jared Sidney Tor 
rance Memorial hospital.

BOWLING CENT 
FOR FULL SEAS

Ed Caspar, new owner of 
the Montlcello Bowling acad 
emy, which he plans to change 
:o the Torrance Bowling alleys 
is bemoaning the fact that there 
are only six working days in a 
week. Reason for his discon 
tent is that the bowlers' head 
quarters Is being swamped these 
days by applications for play 
ing dates from new leagues 
now being focmed. 

"Because 4 of the great interest 
Delng shown in this sport, it bc- 
looves any team, league" or n- 
dividual player who wants to 
make playing anangcments to 
do so at once," he said yester 
day. "We're just about filled 
up to capacity." ' ] 

So far five local leagues have" 
been formed   Major, Merch 
ants, .Industrial, Lodge and 
Handicap. Then there are a 
number of outside groups who 
are planning an extensive fall 
and winter schedule at the pop 
ular sports center. The Montl- 
cello's alleys have been newly 
resurfaced and arc now ap 
proved hy the American Bowl 
ing Congress. The Major league 
will function under A. B. C. 
regulations, Caspar said.   

According to Meade Evans, 
promotion manager for the 
academy, the prize schedule for 
tho leagues will range from 
$1,100, 'to be split in the Major 
circuit to $570 in the. Handicap 
division. A number of special 
tournaments are being planned 
by Caspar and Evans, for

MEN WERE GIVEN A

-T" FREE
' i \ Treatment on Our 
i *^ CROSSLY

1 J X-ER-VAC
The Scientific Treatment For Scalp and Hair

THERE'S STILL TIME . . . COME IN ... 
FOR YOUR FREE DEMONSTRATION

  AMERICAN * 
BARBER and BEAUTY SHOP

1511 CABRILLO Geo. Morton, Prop. Phono 333

ll&P

FINER FLAVER  12-oz. Cans TEA KETTLE Pint

Beer or Ale. . .3 Cor 2$c Straight Bourbon, 75c nvTV
12-oz. Cans  BEER OR ALE 4-Year Old Straight Bourbon  __,

Lucky Lager 3 for 2?c old Granger, pt. S1.29 NOR1

^Jtzsi Sartori 
k^i Torrance

|^^l Open 8 A. M. 
^H Close 2 A. M.

Robert's

,K WINES
fHERN CALIFORNIA

12-oz. Bottles  BEER OR ALt PORT   bHbKKY   MUbCAl

11 oz Bottles   Plus Deposit Justrite Brand gf ^KiiC f>A\ ^VCV

Coronado Beer 6£or25c Dry Gin, l-5th . . . ,65c t*'^*^ « '^**
 PRICES INCLUDE STATE EXCISE TAX 

which they will award valuable

220.50
211.63
207.36
198.50
196.20
171.60
165.00
164.00

Redondo Tax Rate 
181.80, Up 15 Cents

The 1937-38 tax rate in Re 
dondo Beach proper, known as 
district No. 1 on the county 
records, will be $1.80 as com 
pared with $1.65 last year. The 
tax rate in North Redondo 
Beach section of the city will 
be $1.40 as compared with $1.18 
last year, the beach city or 
dained this week.

temtrcr. Meanwhile the Monti-
cquipment and prizes. The cello is open daily and evenings

agues will get under way the 
rst and second weeks of Sep-

and is attracting many bowlers 
from outside of Torrance as 
well as local players.

Lomitans Lose to Theatre Team; 
Play Maryland Nine Here Sunday

nh-»-

i Opens Sept. 1

Walt Morris' Lomita M 
ants lost their second game l"||)Ol>e SCflSOft
as many we"hs last Sunday 
when they went down to a 6 
to 1 defeat at the hands of U- 
Follies Theatre team of TXJS 
Angeles at the eity park diu- 
mond. The Merchants appeared
unable to get gojng in the 
usual style.

They averted 
bunching two hits

time, they we 
norc than one 
?anto off ROE;

shutout by 
.for a tally 

-inning, the only 
TO able to get 
blow in a sing! 

offerings from
the mound. The winners touched 
Lefty McGahan, carrot-topped 
young hurler, for five hits and 
three runs in the first 
frames and then jumped 
Manager Morris himself

in the
afeties 
last thr

and three 
;e stanzas.

Joe Venable got three singles 
for Lomita. Just before leaving 
for Bishop and a try at trout 
fishing this week, Morris an 
nounced that the Merchants 
tvould meet the U. S. S. Mary 
land crew next Sunday after- 

n at the city park diamond. 
Malone will start on the mound 
for the locals and S. Venable 
will catch. McGahan will hold 
down first base.

The score for last Sunday's 
game:
Follies Theatre..

Hits....................
Lomita Merch. ..

Hits....................

.001 Oil 102— 6 

.102 101 313—12 

.000 000 000— 1 

.111 110 201— 8

Dove season will open in all 
California districts Sept. ' 1 
and will continue through Oct. 
15. Shooting hours will 'he 
from 7 u. m. until sunset. A 
three shell limit has been set 
and dally hag und possession 
limits will he in doves.

Because of the many viola 
tions reported last year the 
Division of Fifth :md Game 
will have a large force of 
wardens in the field tills sea 
son.

Boy's Camp Americanized
PORTLAND, Ore. (U.P.)  In~

an effort to combat "subversive".
groups, the American Legion
here sponsored a summer en-
ampmcnt for boys 

ages of 14 and 20, 
boys did their ow

between the 
which the 
governing.

WOW ! . . . What a 
Bargain? '

BAMBOO AC 
RAKES ea."
Hurry! . . . 

' Supply Limited !

PAXMAN'S
Sporting Goods 

Headquarters

s/ffi-sag
SAVES

NtWWWTRIGIDAIRF
WITH THE METER-MISER ,

HITS CURREHT COST AMAZINGLY I

ALL 5 BASIC SERVICES
for Complete Home Refrigeration

2.

3.

4.

5.

GREATER ICE-ABILITY Ends "Cute-Strugglo" and "Ice- 

Famine"! New Instant Cube-Release in all ice-trays. Automatic Tray Re 
lease. Motefouutti of ice... futer... Store* 100* more reserve ice<ubej. 
SEE THE PROOF! .
GREATER STORAGE-ABILITY  New 9- Way Adjustable 

Interior! Adjusts like magic Maximum shelf space up m front. Full-width 
sliding shelves, 2-Way Cold Storage Trmy, new Super-Duty Hydrators.
SHE THE PROOF!

GREATER PROTECT-ABILITY  Keeps food safer, fresher, 

longer! SAFETY- ZONE Cold at all times pnvtJ by the Food-Safety Indi 
cator with dial on door, always in sight. Aim, 3 other zones of cold ... 
for every protection'need. SEE THE PROOF!

GREATER DEPErVD-ABILITY   S-Year Protection flan on 

the scaled-in mechanical unitlSealedSteel Cabinet. Lifetime Porcelain or Dur- 
able Dulux Exterior. Built and backed by General Motors. SEE THE PROOF!

GREATER SAVE-ABILITY-.
ONLY FRIGIOAIRE HAS THE

CUTS CURRENT COST TO THE BONEI Si
meter prai'l it, before you buy! Meter-M' 
DUTY at amaiing saving because it's ' 
n-atiug mtcbaaum em builtl Only 3 mi 

otor .. . permanently oiled . . . sealed against

Mb,

H19!
./>/«/ rcfrig- 

ing pans, incluaii

dirt. FRJGIDAIRB with the METER-MISER !
and operating cost to pay for itself, and pay yo
Sides! SEE THE PROOF!

MONEY DOWN

EASY TERMS

BASIC SEIIICES FOR 
FULL 1937 VALUE

You'll be using your 
new refrigerator for 
many years. Don't risk 
getting one that may serv
well in some ways but not in ALL ways. Or one that may cost 
inrreaiiugly more to operate, especially in hot weather. De- 

id COMPLETE ABILITY IN ALL 3 BASIC SERVICES!.. . With 
out this, you are not getting full 1937 value. And don't rely 
on mere say-so. Demand PROOF. That's what you get In the 
new "SUPER-DUTY" FRIG1DAIRB WITH T11E METER-MISER. . . . 
Come in. See the PROOF that Frigi Jairc freezes more ice   
hu.tcr,holiis more cubes in reserve, und absolutely ends "Cube- 
Struggle." See how it stoies and protects foods better... cut! 

current cost...and runs so croubJe- 
frcu that it saves you money year 
after year. This Frigldaire Demon 
stration ot Super-Duty U now 
jjoiuis on at our note.

TAR * Department * Store
Saytori at Post, Toffonce Phone 625


